The Small Steps Presentation:

What Parent/Caregivers Liked and Learned
Before the social/meeting presentation, one parent
was not likely to have an eye exam because “I would
assume it was just strained eyes and nothing serious,
plus I don’t like doctors.”
After the presentation, this parent said she would attend
an eye exam for herself because “There are long-term
effects that would worsen, and for overall health benefits.
I would want to be able (to) have good vision so I don’t
endanger anyone.”

Parents usually
don’t know
their child has a
vision problem.

“Knowledge of how seeing affects their learning” changed
one parent’s mind about taking her child to the eye doctor.
(I liked) the
explanation
of how vision
affects the child’s
ability to learn
and socialize
with others.

Children don’t
know they
have vision
problems.

(Learned) how
frustrating it
can be to
children to have
eye problems.

I learned that
vision problems
may lead to
permanent
vision loss if
not treated.

Vision
problems can
affect a child’s
behavior.

My child may
not be able to
see even if I
think they can.

Didn’t know
how serious
it (vision
disorders)
can be.

Now please
come back
and do this
presentation
for others.

The literature provided (in presentation) shows solid
evidence of why it (attending an eye exam after a
vision screening referral) is important.

(Importance
of) taking care
of your own
vision.
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